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Penobscot County Resources:

-Food Pantries-
Carmel Food Cupboard:
4 Plymouth Rd, Carmel (207)848-7111
Manna Inc. Food Pantry:
629 Maine St, Bangor (207)990-2870
Corinna UMC Food Pantry:
16 Dexter st, Dexter (207)278-2186
EMAN:
70 Harlow St, Bangor (207)990-3626

-CSA Farms-
-Peacemeal Farm: 25 Peacemeal Lane, Dixmont (207)257-4103
-Wise Acre Farms: 424 Townhouse Rd, Kenduskeag (207)730-6214
-In the Village Farm & Garden: 47 Pleasant St, Passadamenkeag
   (207)290-1338

-Farm Stands-
-Thomas Farm: 364 Garland Rd, Corinth
   (207)285-3483
-Thunder Road Farm: 185 Newport Rd, Corinna (207)278-2676
-Little Red Veggie Stand: 173 Crawford Rd, Dexter

-Farmers Markets-
-Bangor Farmers Market: 140 Harlow St, Bangor (207)951-5953
-Orono’s Farmers Market: 300 College Ave, Orono (207)951-5953
-Dexter Farmers Market: 514 Corinna Rd, Dexter (207)379-3163
-The Lion’s Farm: 230 Main St, Corinth (207)285-20000

Community Centers:

Youth Centers:
-Old Town Recreation Center: 342 Bennoch Rd, Stillwater (207)827-3961
-Old Town-Orono YMCA: 472 Stillwater Ave, Old Town (207)827-9622

Veteran Center:
-Veterans Services: 304 Hancock st #3B, Bangor (207)941-3005

Community Gardens:
-Rogers Farm: 914 Bennoch Rd, Old Town

Health Center:
-Bangor Family Planning: 68 Mount Hope Avenue, Bangor (207)922-4010